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PRdTKCTIOK ARD THE KXPOBTt.
As hid been expected, the customhouse

return! are beginning to show that our ex- -

DorU to foreign countries are decreasing.
One of the reasons for oar telling less mer- -

cbandne abroad in tbat better timet enable
ns to coosume more at heme. This reason.
however, involves another, which is that
when we are in difficulties, and wage are
low in convenience, we can export; but
when'. we are free from embarrassments and
are in tbat state of comfort below which
country as rich as ours ought never to fail,

we can do but little foreign trade. Where
the working men are more intelligent than
those ot any other nation, where the inven- -

tione are superior to those any other country
can show, the tact that foreign exports are
falling off must appear to every reader a re-

markable one. But a still more remarkable
fact remains. This country, that oan export
only when tinder the stress of "hard times,
has a carefully arranged system, the express
obiect of which is "to protect trade." What
is the force for good of a system that not only
fail to save us from panics like that of 1873,
but that enables ns to export only when pader
effects of the distress such occurrences en'
tail? The protection awarded to trade fail
ing to ward off panic, and failing to preserve
our foreign traJe when the time of difficulty

passes by, what reflective person can fail to

ak whether protection does really protect?
They may even be induced, by what is pass-

ing at the present tim, to go further and
inquire whether protecting trade may not be
the main reason why our foreign exports are
decreasios? Let us see whether such
an effect is possible or probable?
grocer is applied to by two men
for the job ot building a house he is about to 4

erect. The pay domandsd by each is satis
factory, they are both skillful and can be re
lied npon to perform their contracts. One of
them, however, is a regular customer at the
grocer's store, the other is not. Cannot any
tradesman tell where the choice would go
under these circumstances? Two vessels ar-

rive at a foreign port. One is .'rom a country
that buys there f.ecly; the other from a land
that inflicts a penalty npon each of its citi-

zens, as a gecerul thing, when thry buy from
a foreign manufacturer. It is not called a
penalty but a tax, but its operation is to
make the consumer pay, not a revenue tax,
but a sum of money that ho would not have
paid but fur buying from a foreign market.
A sum of money so exacted is a penalty im-

posed upon those who do a cer-

tain thing. The law does not
command that such a' thing shall
not be done, it only says if you do it you
shall pay a penalty for the deed, as a person
guilty of a misdemeanor pays a penalty at
the police court. This is the. position, then,
of the two vessels; they have merchandise to
offer, and ono comes from a land that buys
everywhere wheto Us people can .buy cheap-- ,
est the other commonly lays a penalty on its
pxople when they buy where they can buy
cheapest. The latter vessel ia an American
one, and, of coarse, unless the people at
whose port it lies are compelled, by oircum-stn- s

such as buyiug provisions if they
aro in scarcity they will prefer to buy of
the other vessel, just as an Ameri-

can grocer will buy of one that is

a customer rather than of one who is
not. Is there not a gloomy sort of a joke
ia calling a system that produces such a
result upon ua American, trading vessel "a
system for the proteotion of .American trade?"
Many other ways there' are beside that of
laying a penalty upon the citiaen who buys
where he can buy cheapest, in which proteo-

tion to trade is an injury and an obstacle to
trade, but could more be required than the
position of thj merchandise upon an Ameri-
can ship to rhow the position in which Anier- -.

ican "protection" pluers American manu-
factures and other productions? The own-

er of the freight on the American vessel
discover, when he tries to trade at a foreiga
port, that bis country's "protection" protects
the foreign producer by giving him an
advantage he otherwise would not possess,
while it pats him at a disadvantage he would
not, except beouuse of his "protection," labor
under. Protection does not only fail to pro-

tect the American vessel, but it absolutely
protects its rival. May not this account, to
some extent, for the decline of our exports?
When we could sell goods cheaper for the
money than others, we could sell; when
better times and higher wages make it neces-

sary tor us to charge as high as the others,
then the foreigner neglects .ns that he may
buy of thoso who buy of him.

THE UBASfiER
Is still a power in the land, and he ought to
be. Ha represents a class that may be liken-

ed to the motive power that impels the ma-

chinery of a great factory, lie furnishes the
food and the raw material for the clothing of
the world. lie is first and principal among
laborers. All labor, all arts, even science
itself, exiht by, and for him. With all this
power ho has hitherto failed to protect him-

self. The vrice of his products at his home
market represents a sum that is often not
more than one-thir- d, sometimes an eighth, cf
what it ultimately brings. The difference
represents commerce and transportation, and
the life of hundreds of thousands of mechan-
ics, merchants, sailors and railroaders. The
granger is a power, indeed he is the greatest
power in the land. Of late years be has be-

gan to find this cut, and has. formed
associations tbat, monthly in localities and
annually by SUtos, discuss tbe relations ol
agriculture to ctmmerce and their reciprocal
duties. The result has been a very great
mitigation of the abuses from which the
farmer used to suffer. But others still remain.
Two of these worthy of general attention
were taken cognizance of by the recent con-

vention of grangers of this State which met
at Brownsville. The first was the matter of
the two pound "dock" on each bale of cotton,
and the second was the Riagan bill. Tbe
cotton "dock" was referred to the executive
committee for consultation with the cotton
exchanges of the country, and the latter was
unanimously indorsed because it io a measute
that loo In to facilitating the granger in find- -.

ing a maiket for his products. 'Another res- -,

olutioo, offered by Joseph Nelson, to appoint
a committee to investigate the advantage to
the order in general, and the cotton producers
la particular, of a agency in

Memphis, was adopted, and the granges
along Ilalcuw river were recommended to
take the matter into consideration at their
next meeting. This legislation by the grang-

ers of Tennessee is worthy the careful atten-

tion of our merchants. It originates in a de-

sire to. remove evils that aro largely within
their power to prevent, and they will perhaps
save themselves much annoyance by meeting,
at leait half way, tbe class whose interests
they should ulwajs be quick to consult.

COTTON IK HVKHPOOI
Wo bave received the favorite Liverpool

Cotton Mrport ot Watts & Co., of February
6th, lrora which we learn the following: The
week has developed a better demand, at
Liuoer pi ices for American, Egyptian, and
otuer kinds, due to a-- falling off at American
ports. Manchester Las been doing an enor-

mous bunos, with a good profit to spinners,
and an active consumption, perhaps never
larger in this country. Mills that had lain

idle have resumed work. Egyptian receipts
up to this time are rather more than double
those of last season. There appears to be no
danger of strikes occurring. English spin
ners have taken this week about V!b,UUU bales

more than their consumption; and we now

make them to hold 192,000 bales, .'lheir
maximum stock last year did not exceed
about 220,000 bales, and fir the four preced-

ing years the average maximum was about
250,000 bales. We incline to the opinion
that spinners year by year are getting more

and more in the way of buying futures here
a hedge against their contracts; it may

thus be, as many suppose, that tbey are now,
in one way or another, more largely interest-

ed in cotton than for some years past. The

tock of cotton held by Englirfh spinners we

mow estimate at 192.000 bales, against 143,- -

000 last year, and 120,000 the year before at
same date. The receipts at Bombay from
the first of January to date have been 69,000

bales, against 67,000, and the shipments to
Karope 54,000 bales, against 37,000 same
period last year.

A Uaa aaaaj-Ua- assume tsi Death.
The woman, Mrs. Thomas, burned to

death ia Chicago the other day, was in the
ant of onod Samaritan work. She bad volun
teered to assist in preparing dinner for a sick
family and was in a nurry, ana to nasien
matton aha attemnted to use kerosene oil in
the stove. Scarcely had she turned the
lionid on the fire when the can exploded with
a report as loud as a cannon-sho- t, scattering
rha bnrninar oil over her clothing, and set- -

tins her on fire from head to foot. The
poor creature was alone, and panicstricken
aha ran around the room several . times.
screaming at the top of her voice. She finally
rushed madlv out ot me Kitcnen aoor ana in
to the rear of the yard, where sbe set fire to
the hay, then she ran wild and screaming, a
nerfect Genre of fire, into the public streets.
seemiog to have an insane impression that
she could run away from the demon that was
consuming her. A bed:qoilt was thrown
by some one out of a window, and some one
else wrappea it closely around the burning
form of the erased woman; The flames
were smothered, but in a little while Mrs.
Thomas was a blacke ned, disfigured corpse,

All for the) Maarae Daetrlae.
Washington special to the Cincinnati

Gauette: "There is to be no party division
over the new appearance of the Monroe doc-
trine, and so it cannot well become an issue
between administration men and the opposi
linn. Prominent Democrats sav that as soon
as the expected message from the President
is sent to congress, the committee on the

canal will report a resolution tbat
will turn the Monroe doctrine pale, it will so
far outdo it in definiteness. Then; say the
Democrats who have been conferring with the
secretary of the'tavy, the President will an
nounce to' corgress that the Chiriqne strip
can be bad for the trills of some hundreds of
thousands of dollars, and two coaling stations
established at what may be made the termini
ot an American canal. It is not yet deb'
nitely known whether this strip is practica-
ble tor a canal, but nor one here seems to
think tbat any objection, provided that we
can run the American flag up at each end of
the strip. The question of the canal can well-

be put off till we get some ships to go through
one." .

Fbyalelaas) Fee Keaalated by Lw
The

.
fees
. ..which. .

physicians may charge! in
r - i i j i irrussia ior meir services is resuiamu uy iw

and according to tbe most recent ordinance
the charge ior the first visit to a sick person
is fixed at two marks (twenty-fiv- cents
acandinff for a mark), and One mark for each
subsequent visit. Where, however, several
riersons belonging to the same family, and
dwelling, in the same house, have to be
treated at the same time, then, for the second
and each succeeding person, only the halt of
those fees respectively is to be charged. Toe
same rule is to apply to boarding-school- s and
similar lnsfrtutiona: also to prisons, vvnen
there is a consultation of several physicians
about the treatment of a Sick person, in
cluding their personal visits, each physician
is to receive for tbe first consultation five
marks, and three marks for each subsequent
similar consultation. - On the occasion of the
first visit to the physician's residence for his
medical advice, one mark and a half. Fox
the administration of chloroform, etc,, when
necessary for the treatment of the patiant,
three marks. j

Belatloa ef the Liver ts the Oeaeraltsystcaa. T
Prof. LeConte expresses his belief that the

waste tissue is oamed by the blood to the
liver, and is there separated into liver-suga- r

and urea, or some substance which rapidly
changes into urea. Experiments made 'by
Schiff support this theory by proving that
venous blood is soon fatal to animals if tbe
liver is tied, but is not so if the liver is free to
act, the poisoning being due to decomposed
tissues in the blood. Combustion takes place
in the capillaries of the tissues" under the in-
fluence ot venous force, us tbe blood remains
tor a longer time in the capillaries of the tis-

sues than in any other organ. The blood
acta as a reservoir not only ot oxygen, but of
food, and, if waste, tbe food taken in to-da-y

is not used to build up tissue to-da- y, but is
taken into . circulation in the blood and the
blood forms tissue and regenerates itself from
the supply of food so tissue wasted y

ia carried by the blood to the liver, there de-
composed into sugar and urea, and to elimi-
nated perhaps the day after, or even longer.

--. Blvsdti sf Jtdlasm Is Nevada.
Winnemueca Silver State: "Two citizens of

Winnemuoca, of scientific attainments, have
for some time past been quietly but indus-
triously carrying on a series of experiments,
with a view of making a cheaper light from
super-seate- d steam that tbat generated by
electricity. A laboratory was fitted up and
boilers" made expressly for generating tbe
steam required in experimenting. Yester-
day persons passing in the vicinity of where
tbe ' experiments were being ''made were
startled by an explosion which indicated that
some powerful agent had suddenly escaped
from its place of confinement by bursting its
prison doars. They hsstenened to where the
explosion occurred, and found the scientists
wet as drowned nils, and the laboratory had
the appearance of a building which had been
rocked violently by an earthquake. The
boiler used in making the experiments had
burst, but, fortunately, the scientists escaped
""jury."

' ClBClnaatt and the Heath,
Atlanta Phonograph: "A thousand roads

like the Cincinnati Southern might be built,
striking into tbe very heart of every southern
State from Virginia to Texas, and it wouldn't
be benefited unless its policy is radically
changed. The southevn people have been
robbed of their wealth, but happily still pos-
sess their pride and independence, and are
certain not to contribute anything toward
enriching a people who have no respect for
them except to get their money. The south-
ern people are willing, and have been for a
long time, to forget their past differences of
opinion and work to recuperate their lost
fortunes by. legitimate trade and honest in-
dustry. Tbe Gasutte had better stop its ly-

ing, and talk tbe truth and nothing but toe
truth, or it will be soured on at home and
abroad."

tSetarae Wsa. Cartla'e Sefeat.
Interview with David W. Judd: "The

opposition to Mr. Curtis was no more this
year than it bas been for the past three
years. There are many who do not consider
him a Republican. For myself I antagonized
him on the President's southern policy and
his civil service reform. Poor years ago i
wss his aident champion. Ue shows to his
opponents where he lives a spirit of intoler
ance such as he says is shown to him by pub-
lic men. Ia New Brighton the contest is
largely one of social feeling. There is a
clique there that would vote for Governor
seymour it Mr. Curtis should say so. Hut
throughout the island' the contest turned
largely on Grant. The majority is in his
lavor."

Hew Sjirant Reelv4 the News frern
sreaaaatvaaita.

Wabhmotow, February 21. A private
letter I rom Uuba says tbat tbe brst intelli-
gence of the action of the Pennsylvania con
vention in indorsing General (jrrant tor a
third term reached tbe Grant party on the
morning after the convention in a cablegram
which came to General Sheridan. It was
handed to the 'general while at breakfast,
He read it and remarked that he had impor
tant news from tbe "States. t

"What is it?" inquired several voices.
Sheridan then read tbe telegram aloud

The announcement was greeted with silence
by all the party, who vere anxious to hear
what General Grant would say, but be merely
remarxea: "lhat s quite a surprise.'

stlaa'a Boaatala Ceateaalal. j

Kmo'e MouhtaJ, February 20. The ex
ecutive and other committees of the King's
Aicnmiain centennial associKbon are in ses
sion here to-da-y. The day s session is har-
monious, and the proceedings indicate suff-
icient enthusiasm to warrant a grand centen
nial celebration on tbe seventh of October.
Extensive prepaiatiost are being made for the
ceremonies and an attendance of
not less than ten thousand is conodentiy ex-

pected.

A BasUesat nssstles.
PhiladblthjAi February 25. Joseph E,

lempie. Uq.. a retired merchant, has given
sixty thousand dollars to the Pennsylvania
academy of fine arts, on condition that the
galleries be free to tbe public on certain days
of every exhibition week, and that part of
the income be devoted to encouraging art by
giving prises and buying the works of
American artists.
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Is for Edmonds for President, First, Last to
and All the Time, and No Second

Choice was Hinted At or Sug-

gested by the State is
and

. Republican you

Convention Held Yesterday at Montpe--
her

lier An Offset to the Cram at Utica
for Urant by Senator Boscoe

Confeling'g Cooked-n- p

Crew.

Montpkuxk, Vt.. February 25. The Re--

Dublican convention was called to order by
George W. Gran by,- - chairman of tbe State
committee, at Trinity hall, at eleven o'clock
to-da- The roll-ca- ll showed a very lull at
tendance.

General W. G. Barton was elected presi
dent of the convention. be

General Garrett made a brief speech, de of
nouncing fraud, intimidation and corruption,
and demanded as the motto of the party,
"The purity of the ballot-box,- " also an unin--
timidated vote honestly counted, and a true
return. Heathen mentioned various Presi
dential candidates Grant. Blame and bher--
man at the mention of whose names there
was hearty applause, and, last, senator

when there was DroloneeJ applause.
A resolution was adopted that the Repub

licans of Vermont present to tbe Republicans
nf the ennntrv ttsonre F. Edmunds as a suit
able person to be made the candidate of the
Rermblican oartv for the next President.

John Gregory Smith, Frederick Billings
and J. W. Stewart were chosen delegates to
the Republican National convention.

George W. Hooker, ot Brattleooro, was
selected as the fourth delegate.

Tbe following resolutions were unanimous
lv adopted:

Remit d. Tbat the Republican party, organized In it
the Interest ot freedom and equal rights, bas estab-
lished Its ngbt to live, not orjij bj carrying; the

through the moat KUmnttc eivU war known In
history, but by Its successful maintenance of tbe
theory tbat this Is a nation and not a mere corpora-
tion of Independent sovereignties; bribe payment
of nearly elgbt hundred million dollan of th pub-li- e

deb); by the accomplishment of a return to a
specie basis of the currency, and by Important re-

trenchments and economies In the administration
of tne government.

Resolved, Tbat tbe developments of tbe past four
years In tne disclosures of plans to suDvert tne cnoice
of the people In tbe election ot President by bribery
of electors, and In tbe DractlCiU overthrow of oodu- -
lar government In seven Slates of tbe Union by ter
rorism ana oaJioi-Do- x rrauos, mine reeem oesper-al- e

attempt to steal tbe State government of Maine.
as part of a scheme t obtain tbe vote of tbat state
In the next electoral college, furnish occasion for
just alarm on tbe part ot tbe friends of a republican
form of government, and tbat all honest and patri-
otic people should resist tbe tendencies to anarchy,
and put tbe stamp of their condemnation on such
practices by tbelr votes at the polls.

Rttolved. Tbat the Republican parly mast be sus
tained as ibe only effective barrier to tbe success of
sucb treasonable schemes, and as tbe efficient sup-
porter of national amity, creolt and honor, until
free tnougbt, free h and a tree pres, the pro-
tection ol tbe personal properly and civil rights ot a
rltizen In any part of tbe Union .in wblcn he sees fit
to leslde, Irrespective of color, party or religion, and
tbe rlabt or every voter to ca-i- t one free, unmolested
baliot at each election, and to bave It honestly
counted, shall be established throughout the lens-lb- ,

and of tbe Union.
Ketolved, That while we record our firm determina

tion that tne results or tne war ior tne union snail
not be lost, we have no hatred toward our brethren
ot tbe south; we ask of them only what we bold our-
selves bound to render obedience to law, main-
tenance ot order, equality ot rights and the
acceptance of a fair rule of tbe majority In elee
tlon-- . and for all who honestly accept these funda
mental principles of a democratic government we
Dare oniy aioaiy ana iraternai reelings, anion
should animate the cttlxensof our nation.

Hatalv d, Tbat we commend tbe administration Of
President Hayes for Its successful resistance to the
attempts of tbe Democratic party In congress to sub-
vert tbe Independence of tne constituted depart-
ments of tbe government and to coerce th Presi-
dent Into signing bills making Important changes
which he eoald not approve; tor Its support of boo-e- st

money and a currency of Inti Inslc value, nd for
Its efforts to purify and keep clean tbe public seivlce.

Retolved, Tbat we welcome every
- effort to raise tbe standard of official and personal
character, and to elevate tbe civil service by tbe
choice and retention of public officials dependent on
bonesty, capitcl'y and fidelity rattier than on the ca
price or personal favor of congressmen and heads
or. aepsnmenta.

Tbe following resolution was also adopted
Remlved, That the Republicans of Vermont pre-

sent lo tbe Republicans ot tbe country George F.
Kdmucds as a suitable person to be made the candi-
date 01 the Republican party tor tbe next President.
We do this not wbol ly or chiefly from our State pride
in a man wnose puouc service nas ueen so nooora-bl- e

to tne Deoole whom he bas reoresented. but be
cause bis pure! life, his eminent ability, bis valua-
ble public service end bis unflinching Heoubilcan- -

lsm bave market him a higher title than descent
or Dinn-piac- e or resiaence, as a person lit io oe
President of tbe United States, blmielf a rei

of what tbe Republican party ought to hold
as lb) most precious possess! u, an unswerving fidel
ity to tne principles upon wnicn inn party was ouui,
and bas won Its great reputation, and of intellectual
power and moral sense and courage through wbtco
alone tt can preserve what It has worthily achieved.
His candidacy would be of itself a declaration of
principles and a sign of success.

Lake H.. Poland offered a resolution doing
away with toe election ot delegates by dis
trict conventions, and., requiring all to be
elected at the State convention. Adopted

The following alternates were elected: G
W. Hendee, Wm. Rounds, G. W. G randy,
Jobn (J. atearns.

Adjourned. -
The delegates were instructed that the

sentiment of the convention was for Ed- -
munds first, last, and all the time.

Pioneer Press. 1 r
... SjiOaPfl. SOSXKT8.

Amu BASBBTT KaTHBCBN.
'

VI. 25,83.
As the disciples went of old to Thee,

Jesus of Nazareth, and sought to learn
The mysteries of the klnnaom, andMllscern

"Truth Tbou badst hid In parable, so we.
Desiring now to be olscloles, spurn
Tbe wisdom of tne multitude, and torn

fo ask Thee master, for tbe verity.
Thy light Illuminate the saying dark,

Showing tbat Thou wouidst bave the body be
A house of prayer, love's holy temple, free

- Prom care's disorder, sordid labor's mark.
And soiling iy the money-cbanger- Lot
Tlus Is heaven's righteousness fulfilled, and so
Shall all things nseiul from their Just source Dow.

II MATTHEW VI, 24, 25.
Tbe wise old world despise tbrirtlessness

And prudently sbe toils to lay In store
ITood for tbe tuture, still to garner more

Of goods and gold, and to provide for dress.
Changes of raiment, wrought with palntul stress

ut an tne numan faculties, wnue loreIndustrial, she sbrewdlr Dondera o'er.
Vet still tbe simple, scorned by proud success,

ui a ncn k Dgoom nna tne n ouen Key,
And untaught babes dlvlnaths mvsterv.

Ravens tbe exiled seer with sustenance bless.ana peculiar people, given to nom
The symbols of salvation. God doth fold

And teed wlih manna In the wilderness.
Lida XowNsair, Minn., January 21, 1880.

Alt All

Ha Oae more Year to Live A Victim
ef Oriental IMaelttaUoa Fast

Bottlag-- oa Iter feet frosa
Whisky aad Oplasn.

San Francisco Chronicle: The newspapers
heretofore have contained occasional notices
of marriages between Chinamen and white
women. These unions, so repulsive to mind
and sense alike, have been so frequent in the
last tew years tbat tbey excite hardly more
than u passing comment. (Jalitornia women.
however, have not been the only ones who
bave tound their affinity in a moon-eye- d

Mongol. Occasionally some eastern damsel.
with more than the usual amouot of cosmo
politan proclivities, has placed her little
hands into those of her olive-colore- d lover's,
and with it has, as .a rale, abandoned
the friends and relations of her own race,
Conservative Chinatown has always hailed
these alliances with dissatisfaction. List
Uctober the proprieties ot this barbarian-oo- n

teaming element was. exercised to its utmost
pitch by the audacity of one Ah Jot', a celes
tial of American proclivities. Ah Joe was a
new arrival from the east, from which celes
tially-benighte- d region he bad brought with
him, besides the profits of a washee-washe- e

enterprise, a maiden lair, but foolish. Ah had
kept a wash-hou- se in Cincnnnti.where it may
be presumed he starched and frilled the pet
ticoats ot

BABAH BROWN
so well that she determined to secure bim as
a husband. Sarah succeeded, and Ah de
viated from the habits of his forefathers far
enough to marry the girl in true American
fashion, soon after the couple
came to an francisco. where tbev estab
lished themselves in the heart ot Chinatown.
opened a restaurant on Facitc alley, which
was for several weeks a shining wonder to
the Chinatown population. Ah cooked and
Sarah waited on the table, and many of the
grand mogula of the quarter visited the es
tablishment to be waited upon by a white
woman. or awhile the enterprising heath
en s speculation panned out like a bonanza.
Bat the light-colore- d skin of the American
woman soon grew to be an eyesore to the
Mongolian habitues, until finally Ah Joe was
compelled to close the establishment. The
coqple moved away and located on some one
ot the numerous alleys ot filthy Chinatown,
where their very eaisteora soon became tor-
gotten. Yesterday morning a reporter of
tbe Chronicle visited Chinatown. Standing
in tbe doorway ot one ot the tew American
groceries which have maintained a foothold
among tbe lioncol hordes by supplying them
with liquors, his attention yas directed to an -
American woman, pasting down toward Pu-po- nt

street. "That is

TBX WOMAN WHO MAE EI ED THE CHINAMAN,

and kept restaurant on Pacific alley," said
the storekeeper. "She is gone to the dogs.
When she arrived she was a naat, buxom girl
of hardly twenty, strong and healthy, fend
now she is as low a wreck at opium and
whisky can produce.?' Then he called to
her, aad she, obedient to his summons, en-
tered tbe estaoii&ect. ' One look upon that
face told her story. The eyes protruded from
her head, shining with an unnatural luster,
her nose was thin and blue, while her mouth
was graven with lines of care, sorrow and

despair. There was not a vestige of color
left in the face. "Are you going to give me
some whisky?" was her first querry.

The storekeeper set out ia glass, and, with
out winking, the woman drained its contents

tbe last drop.
"How is your husband t asked tbe re

porter.
" What in is tbat to you i I guess be
all right He has brought home a turkey,

I am going after some cranberries. Do
suppose we . keep no New-Tear'- s?

Johnny, you owe me another drink."
ine anna, nowever. was peremproniy re

fused, and Sarah, the wedded wife of Ah
Joe, stumbled out into the street to complete

errand alter cranberries.
"That woman, said the storekeeper, "has

gone tbe road tbey all go, nothing is low
enough for them. They become used to their
surroundings, aad in a very short time China
town and its degradation bas no horrors ior
them. Shut off by their own volition from
the civilized and decent part of tbe commu
nity, inev seek to arowo weir consciences in
Oriental vices, and they succeed even better
than tbe most wretched Chinaman. 1 11 give
Sarah one more year to live."

The Bale ot Cettoa fr Ike Hooa Call- -
area.

St. Louis Republican: "The bale of cot
ton sent to tbe St. Louis cotton exchange to

disposed of for tbe benebt of the children
the late General J. B. Hood was yester

day rsffld, and immediately after sold by
aaction, netting two hundred and sixty-seve-n

dollars - and seventy-tw- o cents by the two
processes of disposal. The history of the
bale is as follows: The cotton was grown on
the plantation of General Joseph Wheeler,
near Courtland. Alabama, and picked by his
little children, for the purpose for which it
was told. The bale first went to Louisville,
Kentucky, and there sold for the Ho id fund,
tbe buver donating it again for the same
object, and shipping it to the St. Louis cot
ton exchange to do resold, it arrivea cere
some time ago, but no active measures were
taken for its disposal until within a tew days
since, when Mr. R. H. Nichol, a member of
the exchange, started the subscription with
seventy-fiv- e chances, with two dollars each at
the limit, which chances were promptly
taken, some of tbese chances bad been gen
erously presented to the Hood children, and

was their good fortune to win tbe bale.
The affair came off yesterday on the cotton
exchange, and succeeding it it was proposed
to put tbe bale up at auction sale, which was
done, and, starting off with twelve and seven- -

eigbt cents as tbe hrst bid, and advancing
hannsomely therefrom, it was finally knocked
down to Air. William i. Black, at twenty
seven cents per pound, The bale was after
ward weighed, and. turned tour hundred and
tbirtv-si-x pounds, ibe total betted two hun
dred and sixty-seve- n dollars and seventy-tw- o

cents, or sixty-on- e and one-fourt- h cents per
pound. The purchaser will redonate it to
some market tor sale tor further benebt to
the Hood children, but it is at present uncer
tain whether it will be sent to the New York
or Liverp-.o-l cotton exchange."

Tae KUllBsr or Nelaea.
New Albany (Ind.) dispatch to the Cincin

nati Gazette: "Your correspondent has read
the statement of General Steedman in rela
tion to the killing of General William Nel
son by General Jeff. C. Davis, at the Gait
house, in Louisville, during the war. In tbat
statement General Steedman says the pistol
with which the shooting was done was handed
to General Davis by tbe late Governor Mor
ton, of Indiana. Ibe writer hereof is entire
ly in form d as to all the details of that unfor
tunate a flair. Ue bad the best reasons tor
antictDatinsr it the nicht before it occurred
Of his own personal krTowledge he can state
that Governor Morton did not furnish Gen
eral Davis the weapon which sent the leaden
messentrer of death through the heart ot
General Nelson. Three parties, all now dead

the late " Governor Morton, the
late Dr. James Atbon. of Indianap
olis, and the late John r. JSorman
of ths old New Albany Ledger, as well as the
wnier hereof, knew tbat tbe pistol was the
property of the late Captain T. Ware Gibson.
a resident of Charlestown, Indiana, but who
had a law office at Louisville, and was at that
time one among the most prominent prac
ticing attorneys ot that city. lour corre- -

8Londet.t was present at tbe Gait house at
the moment of the tragedy. He was not sur
prised at its cesurrence. He anticipated it.
As General Davis stepped in front of and
facing General Nelson, he said to him
'General Nelson, defend yourself. At this
General Nelson threw his hand to his hip,
under his coat, as in the act lo draw bis pis
tol, when General Davis fired. After receiv
ing the wound, and in addition to saying

'am a dead man,' General Kelson added.
might have expected it. It is not nec.ssary
to say that, while Governor Morton regretted
tbe killing, he defended the act f General
Davis, through whom General Nelson had
grossly irsulted not only the governor of the
Slate, bat the entire people and soldiery of
Indiana.

Aboal "Taklnc the Ufflee."
Chicago Times: ''Probably no class of

men are hurting the Presidential prospects of
tbe ex-- f resident more than those pretended
friends who are continually parroting the
declaration that 'if elected he will be snaugu
rated. Mr Stewart U. Woodford says:
want a candidate so Btrong, so resolute, that
when he is elected he will be inaugurated in
spite of all efforts to prevent it. JMow you
know who I am for. An etlusive Urant or
gan in this city, when atked to give a reason
tor its preference ot that citizen above all
others, merely reiterates for the hundredth
time that, it chosen, Urant will take the
office.'' and if objection to his 'taking it'
Btioutd be made, his mere word 'would call to
his side half a million of veteran soldiers.
A zealous 'third-terme- r, writing to the
Times, propounds the Question: 'Why should
we elect him ?' meaning the
and savs: 'I answer: It he is elected Presi
dent he will be inaugurated.' All over the
country the efficious friends of the ex -- Presi
dent are propounding to themselves the same
question in order that they may repeat the
same answer, lcey ssem to know ot no
other reason why General Grant should be
preferred as a candidate to Mr. Blaine, Mr.
Washburne, Mr. bhermao, Mr. Ixarheld, or
any other citizen ot eminent character or fit
ness than that which is expressed or implied in
a 'damnable iteration ot the assertion that
General Grant, it elected, 'would be inauaa
rated." This constantly repeated assertion
carries in its meaning an imputation ot cow
ardice, poltroonery and pusillanimity to all
other eligible candidates than Grant.

As Empress's Exsenses.
London Truth: "Watte and peculation

are traditional in the imperial household ot
Russia. I read that the expenses of the Em-
press Marie Foederovna at Cannes were paid
for at the rate of five thousand pounds a
month. Probably th.s covered the bills of
the butcher, baker and grocer. It did not
cover thoso of the wax chandler, who fur
nished the imperial villa and the chapel,
of tbe livery stable, of tbe gas company, of
tbe bouquetierree, and of the telegraph com-
pany. Wax candles were perpetually barn
ing in the room in which mass was daily
said. Tbey were of the most expensive
quality, and were sold to the chaplains of
her imperial majesty ior treoie tne price paia
by the Caifaolic priest ot tbe neighboring
church. Flowers were profusely supplied to
the villa by a gardener, and when they had
been a few hours in the daytime in vases,
they were resold but not to the profit of tbe
imperial exchequer to the bouquetiere
wbo supplies tbe dern monde at Cannes.
When tbe journey back to St. Petersburg
was decided upon, the clerk of the battery
ordered fifteen days provisions for her ma
jesty and her retinue to be stored in the im
perial train, lbn overplus will be the per
quisite of someofficer. Champagne-cu- p was en
permanence in the saloon carruiges in which
tbe grand dukes and gentlemen in attend-
ance traveled. Lunch was not taken at any
of tbe stations at which the train halted."

It Deneaded. --

Detroit Free Press: A citizen who had
thoughts of buying a few hens for his table
was consulting a colored man at the Central
market as to wb it breed he had better pur-
chase. "Well, sab, dat depends. If you am
gwine ti have your henhouse on de roof of
your residence, wid about fj' mn to guard
it, white Leghorn hens am de breed to buy;
but if you gwine to have it in de back-yar- d

an run your chances, you'd better buy cast-iro- n

roosters and fill each one wid gunpow-
der an' grapeshot ! Ize been in He hen busi-
ness myself, an' I knows dat nuffin will ooze
away quicker in a dirk night dan good tat
pullets."

tttaeka la SJavaaaaa.
Savannah special to Charleston Netc and

Courier: "Central continues to advance.
There is a stiff market, with more buyers
than sellers, at 97 to 93. Two hundred
shares were sold at the close of the market
for 99. It is reported that Moses Taylor, of
New York, bought a block of Central .

Tbe predictions ere now that the stock will
go to 110. Sivannah fives are on the boom.
Sales were made in tbe city for Augusta and
Cbarleoo orders at 82 to 83; closed at 83
bid, 83H ssked. railroad firm at
104 bid, J9.5 asked."

AwxIetT for
St. Louis, February 25. The convention

of christian workers continued its sessions to
day, with a large audience in attendance.
Addresses were' made and discussions had on
"What can be done to reach coo-cbur-

goers." Cottage meetings and parlor bible
studies were urged, after which a prayer- -
meeting was held, presided over by Mr,
Moody.

Jlptberi? Kay-age-

ViKKftA, February 23. Diptheria is raging
in central Russia. It has carried off since
last November over forty thousand persons in
the provinces of Cbarkoff and Poltuva alone,
and in the neighborhood of Walki whole vil-

lages have almost died out.

CON KLIN G'S CROWD CAKKY

The New York Republican Convention
and Succeed In the Pledging the

Electoral Tote of the Empire
State to the Support of

General Grant. .

Blaine's Friends Make a Determined
Effort to Enforce Ilia Claims, but are

Hooted Down try My Lord Ron-coe- 'a

Loud-Honth- ed

Henchmen.

Utica, N. Y.. February 25. At ten min
utes past twelve o'clock Senator Conkling
entered the hall in which the Republican
State convention was held, and was received
with d applause. He took his
seat near the front, at the left of the main
aisle. Immediately afterward
OKK. "ART HUB CALLED THB CONVENTION TO

OKOKH.
E. M. Johnson, secretary of the State com

mittee, began calling the roll.' The moment
aroany county was called, senator f orster
moved that the credentials of W. H. Slinger- -
land and his twelvo associates, and the peti
tion of Hamilton Harris and hiB twelve asso-
ciates, be referred to tbe committee on con
tested seats, when appointed. General N.
M. Curtis, of St. Lawrence, seconded the
motion. Charles R. Spencer, of New York,
raised the "point of order tbat no business
could be done, the convention not having
been organized. The chair decided the point
well taken.

KB, FORSTKB APPEALED
from the decision of the chair and called for
the ayes and divs. TLaughter.

Lieutenant Gjvernor Hoskins moved to
lay the appeal on the table. Carried, with
only a tew votes in the negative.

The roll-ca- ll was then continued
Mr. Forster appealed from the decision of

the chair and aked for the sense of the con
vention.

Mr. Spencer again raised the point of or
der that all debate was out of order till after
an organization was effected, and the chair
decided the point of order well taken.

Mr. Forster proceeded to speak, but the
chair decided that he could not speak in or-

der except by unanimous consent.
Mr. i orster asked unanimous consent.
There were objections all over tbe house. '

Mr. Forster insisted that the convention
hud tbe right to determine what should be
the roll ot the convent on.

Mr. Woodford N. Y moved that every-
body have tho freest right to

SAY WHATEVER THET CHOOSE
in this convention, the minority to have the
fullest right to discussion, and nothing to be
dona or attempted wuicu would interfere
with a Republican victory m New York next
tall. I Great applause. I

Senator Wood in insisted that the proper
time to discuss these questions of tne regu-
larity of delegates was whon the committee
on contested seats bad made its report.

Tbe roli-ca- ll was proceeded with until the
second district of Kings county was called.

Judge Reeves said he did not know how
the delegates whose names were read got on
the list, but

HS HAS THB ONLY CREDENTIALS
in this city to-da-y for tha second district of
Kings county.- - The chair said the secretary
had tbe credentials of tbe delegates on the
Iwt, and tbe names had been put on the roll
after the credentials had been passed upon
by tbe State committee, and by its order.
Jacob Worth said it was at his request in tho
State committee that the delegates appearing
on the regular list were placed there. The
State committee bad evidence that the con-
vention which nominated the contestants was
not regularly called and not regularly held.
Cries of "shame," hisses and applause.

Mr. Reeves said the original call - authorized
him, and no other, to call the convention to
order.

General Woodford rose to a point of order.
The matter should be referred to the com-
mittee on credentials. He never heard the
list of the secretary questioned, as made by
order of tbe State committee, except before
the committee on contested seats.

The chair decided the point well taEen.
James Johnson, ot Brooklyn, rose and,J

nourishing his cane, denounce.!

JAKE WORTH AS A TRAITOR,
to the party, saying he killed the Republican
nominees last fall, and worked with the
Democrats.

At this point he was interrupted with hisses
and cries of "shame." lie continued to
speak, nevertheless, amid great confusion.

Alderman Ray, of Brooklyn, insisted that
all delegates elected from Kings county
should be called by the secretary or chair-
man. It delegates do not preserve order we
shall be compelled to eject them.

After much confusion, cries of "put him
out," sit down," ec, order was restored and
the roll-cal- l proceeded. When Oaeida was
culled Ex Senator Lowry presented the cre-
dentials of fee eontesting delegation, say-
ing the credentials had been given by the
only convention of tbe tint' Oaeida district,
regularly held to elect delegates to the State,
convention. He had tried to present them
to the State committee, bat was told he must
present them at the organization of the con-
vention.

Mr. Forster moved that the roll be
corrected, and the names upon Mr. Lowry 's
credentials be substituted for those now on
tbe roll.

The chair decided the motion out of order,
and ordered the contesting papers referred to
the committee on credentials, whea ap
pointed.

Mr. Clark presented the credentials of the
contesting delegation from the secend district
of Oneida, which was also referred to the
committee. Wben

THE ROLL-CAL- L WAS COMPLETED,
Mr. Forster moved that the right to vote of
the persons placed on the roll in Albany,

anquneia-- t counties be suspended un
til a report is made by the committee on con
tested seats.

Mr. Worth moved to lay the motion on the
table. Uarried

Mr. Stephens French, of New York, nomi
nated for temporary chairman,

CHARLES E. SMITH, OF ALBAXY.
The nomination was received with applause
and made unanimous. As smith was con
ducted to the chair he was greeted with great
applause. lii allusion in a speech to

GRANT AT APPOMATTOX COURTHOUSE,
was received with great applause. A hand
some banner with Grant s portrait was un
furled in front of the Statehouse. Other
points in the speech were also enthusiasti
cally applauded.

Temporary secretaries were then appointed,
General Curtis then offered

THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION:
Resolved. Tbat tbe.deleeates from the several con

gressional alstricts be requested to report to tbls
convention tbe names of two delegates selected by
them to re ore sent such district in tne National Re
publican convention, to pe neia in unioag-o- , J une
21, lttSU, in accordance wan tnecau ior sucn con-
vention, and according to the usage practiced here
tofore in the liepublican conventions in this State

General Arthur offered the following as a
substitute:

Remitted. Tbat ths delegates from each congres
sional atsinct oe requestea to report ior tne action
of tbe convention the names ot two delegates ai.d
two alternates to the National convention, and that
a committee of one from each Judicial district be
appointed by tbe cbalr to report for tbs action of tbe
convention tbe names of lour at large and
lour alternates to tne matronal convention.

MR. FORSTER SAID

he would like to understand the difference
between the substitute and the original. If
he rightly understood it, the substitute is
that if the action taken by the district delega
tion is not to a majority of the convention
satisfactory, that their power of selecting
their own delegates can be taken from them
If that is not the purpose, he would like to
have the gentleman disown it. He believed
each district has the right to name its own
delegates. My district of Westchester has
selected unanimously W. H. Rbertson and
J. W. Hasted to represent us at Chicago.

WE BELIEVE YOU
mean what you say, that one should have
Presidential candidate before whom'rebellion
dare not raise its horrid head. We believe
James G. Blaine is sucb a man. Great and
long continued applause. I

H. R. Pierson said: We need not go out
ol Hew xork to bnd a nominee. I Long con
tinued applause.! We can find one in Ohio
appl.tusej, but among all these peers there

is a name I tola aoove an others. (Applause,
and mingled cries ot Conkling and Blaine.
I mean that name which stands as a

GOD OF BATTLES, U. S. GRANT.
fGreat applause. 1

Mr. Forster moved to amend tbe substitute
of General Artbar by striking out tbe words,
"tor action ot the convention.

General Curtis said he would withdraw his
resolution if General Arthur would withdraw
tbe words quoted.

General Arthur said he would not withdraw
these words. . It wonld be absurd to present
a report of nominations to the convention
without giving it the right to act upon them.

The chair stated tbat tbe question was on
tne amendment to uenerai Arthur s substi
tute.

Mr. Forster called for the ayes and noes.
The chair said, as there had been no rules

adopted it would be impossible to call the
ayes and noes.

MR. FOBSTXR APPEALED
from the decision, and the appeal was laid on
tne taoie.

Mr. Woodin said that it made no differ- -

ence bow the nams were presentea to the
convention. They mast be acted upon by this
convention, sod this convention must give the
delegates their credentials. If tbe commit
tee tampers-wit- tbe names reported by the
district, it will be time lo act.

General Arthur said that the committee bad
nothing to do with, the delegates. The con-
vention muBt act.

Mr. Forster, under these explanations,
withdrew his amendment. -

General Curtis said that, if the committee
was not to interfere with the names of the
delegates he would withdraw his resolution,
and General Arthur's -

SUBSTITUTE WAS THEM ADOPTED.
Mr. T. C. PUtt offrrf d the following:

Resolved. Tbat the delegates from tbe several con
gressional districts be empowered to nominate and
report for the action of tbe convention tbe Presi-
dential electors for their respective districts, and
tbat the SUte committee be empowered to Oil any
vac nicies tbat may hereafter occur in tbe electoral
ticket, and that tbe committee to be appointed, br
the chairman for the purpose' of reporting the
names of the delegates at large to the National con-
vention do also report the names ot two electors at
large. Adopted.

Committees on credentials, resolutions, del-
egates, etc , were appointed. '

Kings county objected to Mr. Worth being
a member of the committee on credentials,
and a delegate suggested the substitution of
Roscoe Conkling. Applause and hisses.

The chairman then appointed a substitute
for Mr. Worth, and a recess was taken.

After the Reecus.
When the convention reassembled, Charles

E. Smith was made permanent chairman,
who expressed thanks for the honor con-
ferred.

The committee on credentials reported that
the sitting delegates from the first assembly
district, Oaeida county, headed by Hon. Ros-
coe Conkling, are regular delegates, and en-
titled to seats.

The report of the committee on resolutions
was called for, and presented by E. W.
Stoughton, who took tbe stage and

BEAD AS FOLLOWS:
Tbe Republicans of the State of New York as-

sembled to appoint delegate to represent them In
the National convention, reaffirm the principles and
patriotic purposes of tbe Republican party hereto-
fore acted upon; equally Impressed with tbe respon-
sibility now devolved npon them, declare that the
safety of the nation Is again Imperilled by the viru-
lent and unlawful efforts of tbe Democratic parly to
overawe and subvert State governments as repre-
sented br tbe conduct ol Its leaders In Maine and In
several southern States, thereof Intending to secure
control of tbe general government by deeds ot vio-
lence and fraud, and in uefianceol tbe carefully con-
stituted Judicial authorities. In tbe presence ol tbese
grave and threatening dangers It is tbe duty of tbe
Republican party ot tue Union, in Its unlt-- d strength,
to meet and prevent them, and to this end, mlnuf ul
oi weir great responsiDiiity in tne coming rresioen.
tlal contest, and of tbe fact that It must be deter
mined br the electoral vote of tbelr State, hereby
solemnly pledge to the Republicans of other
States tbelr ability to cast It for General
Ulysses S. Grant, We declare tbat In hi in wa repose
absolute trust for his honesty, bis fidelity to duty, his
serene Judgment and solid intelligence, his varied
experience, and tor other virtues tbat bave ever at-
tended bis efforts in securing tbe lmegiltr, perpetu-
ity, grandeur and prosperity of our common country.
Vol tnese reasons, and because we are satisfied tbat
In him the nation, both north and south, win de
cidedly greet a candidate deserving of its conhd-nc- e,

we present him as entitled to the suffrage of every
patriotic cltlz-- n We also declare that the objection
to a tblrd Presidential term applies only to a third
consecutive term, and is utterly Inapplicable to

Urant. wbo is and bas been a private citizen.
abient from the country, destitute of all Presiden
tial cr official influence or patronage, and whose
election mail be by tbe free choice of tbe people,
unaided by tbose Influences which alone give force,
it any mere ne. to inatoDieoiion: ineretore

Resolved. Tbat tbe Benunllcans of New York be
lieve the renomtnatlon of U. 8. Grant as a Presiden-
tial candidate ot tbe utmost Importance, and tbe
delegates tnls day assembled are called upon and
Instructed to use taelr most earuest ana united
efforts to secure his nomination.

STOUGHTON STUMBLED

at the words. "Uoaided bv those influences
and a delegate shouted, "Hurrah for Blaine!"
wben cheer. ng followed
Stoughton said: ''Now I shall repeat this
without making any toss.

A delegate lhat s enough of Grant.
Stoughton 1 read for thu instruction of

the convention, and not for my own pleasure.
At tbe close ot tbe reading there was

lomt-contiua- applause and hisses.
Mr. Forster moved to amendubat portion

of the resolution pledging the State to Grant
by substituting tbe name ot -

JAMES S. BLAINE.
Applause long continued. That portion of

tbe resolutions referring to the third term he
moved to strike out.

A delegate moved to strike out the name of
Blaine and leave tbe delegation unpledged

Mr. F. rster accepted the amendment, and
ths qaesboplwas put on r erster s amendment,
when

MR. CONKLINO AROSE

and was greeted with prolonged applause and
cries ot "platform," bat he. kept bis place on
the Soor and addressed the convention.

At the conclusion of his speech the ques
tion was taken by yeas and nays on Forster's
motion to tbe Lmend the resolution by declar
ing in favor of the nominee of the Chicago
convention, whoever be may be, and resulted
in a negative yeas, 180; nays, SJI7.

The resolutions were then adopted.
'A delee ate moved tbat in case G3neral

Grant is not nominated at Chicago the dele
gation be instructed to vote as a unit for
James G. Biaine.

Mr. Cenkling move crto lay the motion on
tbe tabie. Carried.

The congressional districts were then called
npon to name delegates to (Jhicajro, rresi
dential electors and members of the State
committee. .

The following delegates at large were
elected: Roscoe Conkling, Alonzi B. Cor
nell. Chester A. Arthur, James D. Warren

Presidential electors and a State committee
were appointed, and tbe convention ad
journed sine die.

MAGNETIC 5IIMOE MENTION
London, February 25: Silver, twelve pence

per ounce.
London, February 25: Cardinal Newman

is suffering from a broken rib.
London. February 25: It is said the queen

proposes visiting tbe tomb of the Princess
Alice.

London, February 26: Bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance to day

3.000.
Washington, February 25: The President

nominated Hy Stern, ot Indiana, United
States consul at Pesth.

Toronto, February 25: The strike of the
puddlers has closed at the rolling-mil- l of the
Londonderry iron mines.

London, February 25: A fall of timber in
a yard on Glasshouse street, Yauxhall, killed
hve persons and wounded sixteen.

Montreal. February 25: The creditors
the Mechanics bank have resolved to prose
cute the directors and the cashier.

London. February 25: The Greek brigand
who captured Colonel Synge and wife fixed
tbe ransom at four thousand pounds.

Newberg. N. Y.. February25: B. L. Case.
seventy-on-e ears of age, late president of the
defunct Security life insurance company of
New York, died here to-da-

Harrisbnrg, February 25: John Woolege,
a negro barber at Mount Jerry, yesterday
fatally shot his wife, nd slightly wounded
his son, aged fifteen years. Jealousy was
the cause. Woolege was arrested.

New Haven, Conn., February.25: Rev. A.
W. Paige pleaded guilty to the charge of
sending obscene letters through the mail and
was fined two hundred dollars and costs. He
was taken to the IIait ford county jail in de-

fault.
Detroit, February 25:-- A fire at Saginaw

City at two o'clock this' morning destroyed
Andere's one story brick block, containing
six stores. Loss ou building and merchan-
dise, fifteen thousand dollars; insurance,
eighty-fiv- e hundred dollars.

New York, February 25: There were
twenty proposals to sell bonds to the govern-
ment) aggregating . $7,135,450 at
103 26 100 to 104 for hi of lf81, 103
87 100 to 104 for 6i of 18o0, and
105 62-10- 0 to 105 97-1- for 6i of 1881.

London, February 25: The minister resi-
dent of the Argentine confederation has a
telegram stating the election of a new presi-
dent is considsred settled in tavor of General
Roca. His opponent, De Tejedor, bas retired,
his partisans disarmed, and fear of conflict
is removed

Are We All Fctlcblatat
London Saturday Review: "Six years ago

a young man went up to one of the roulette
tables at Monte Carlo, Italy, as soon as it
opened, and placed nine napoleons (the max-
imum) on number thirteen, with as many
other coins as the rules permit en cheval, or
on the sides of the square which incloses the
number. For three consecutive times thir-
teen came op, and the fortunate youth in-

formed the company that he had fallen asleep
at Veutimitttin (where the Italian custom-
house examines luggage-- ) had dreamed of
thirteen, and had returned to back his for-
tune. This story gives an example of a char-
acteristic which exists in most human hearts,
and which io alette brings to the surface.
We are all fetichists at tne bottom, and are
influenced by purely irrational superstitions."

Senator Bharva' Furniture.
Parisian: "Soon after building a magnifi-

cent home in San Francisco, a few years ago,
Senator Sharon sold it to the late millionaire,
W.. S. O'Brien. The appraisers of the
O'Brien estate have juBt been making esti-
mates of tbe value of the furniture. Sena-
tor Sharon paid $125,000 for it. and though
many of the rooms have not been nst-- a
single day, the appraisers value the whole at
$20,000. For instance, the furniture of tbe
library, which cost $17,000, is valued at
$2700; that of the 'pink room,' costing
$7680, is valued at $1186; that of the 'drab
room costing $5000, at $1173, and that of
the 'green room,' costing $4000, at $800."

Illlavla hrsibliesa Caaveatlaa.
Chicago, February 26. The State central

wv v J waav, ca ISSiU tiJU
vention to be held at Springfield, May 19th.

CRAZY KEARNEY

Unfolds a Diabolical Plat Against the
Seedy San Francisco Sand-L- ot Sena-

tors All these Good People to
be Butchered la Cold

Blood by

Chinese Mercenaries Under the Direction
of the Six Companies He will Leave

List of Persona to be GaUlo-tlne- d

if he shonld be
Killed.

San Francisco. February 25. The board
ot supervisors this evening passed an ordi-
nance to increase the police force to four
hundred men. The ostensible reason was for
tbe purpose of giving employment to needy
men.

At a meeting of the eleventh ward club of
workmgmen this evening, resolutions were
adopted premising that there was an attempt
made to prevent the condemnation cf China
town, and tbat

BKIKO" G CITIZENS,
they would defend with their lives the en-
forcing ot the law, and effer a thousand armed
men to aid the government ia carrying out
lU provisions. Speaking to this resolution.

' KSARNBT SaXD -

he bad been informed from a reliableource
of a cecret movement on foot to crash out the
anti-Chine- crusade, the six Chinese compa-
nies and some of the merchants being the
instigators, and the police department and
National Guards the tools; tbat the enemies
of the workingmen were to inaugurate tbe
trouble by starting a fire or row; then
KEARNEY AND THB MAYOR WERE TO BE

ASSASSINATED
by the police in tbe disguise of Chinese and
highlanders; the Chinese, armed to tbe teeth.
were to be let loose to kill men, women and
chi dren, selecting the laboring class of the
city us their victims. Uegardmg the case
now before the United States circuit court,
involving the constitutionality of the law for
bidding corporations to employ Chinese, be
would accept no decision but that ot the peo-
ple, and they say "the Chinese must go."
He would leave a list ot the names of persons
that

MUST BE GUILLOTINED
in case he was assassinated, as his assassina-
tion would be a blow at every workingman
and womjn in the civilized world. He an-
nounced that to morrow the ward presidents.
mayor, workingmen and city cmcials would
meet at the headquarters ot tbe party lor a
purpose not stated.

A LATER DISPATCH
says that the unemployed men waited npon
Alex Sharon, of the Palace hotel, who de
clined to allow thir interference with his
business. The leaders ot the movement in
formed the crowd of the result, and added
tbat in tbeir opinion it was -

NO HARM TO KILL SUCH A MA N.
Mrs. smith, who Has been prominent in

the movement lately, suggested dynamite as
a means of removing the Chinatown nui
sance. Parades will be continued duriBg
the day, the unemployed women joining the
ranks.
Temple Bar.l

THKBB ABCIKaJS.
They say this life Is barren, drear and cold;
Ever the same sad song was sung ot oid,
aver tbe same long, weary tale Is told.
And to our lips Is held the cup of strife, .

And jet a. Utile love can sweeten life.

Tbey say our hands may grasp but Joys destroyed.
Youth bas but dream, and age an aching void,
Whose Dead Sea fruit Ions, loos ago hat cloyed
Whose nlgbt with wild temptestuous storms Is rif- e-
Ana ret a uiue nope can onnieu me.
Tbey say we fling ourselves In wild despair
A midst tne broken treasures scattered mere.
Where all Is wrecked, where all once orvmlsed fatn
And stab ourselves with sorrow's two-edg- knife
And yet a utile patience strengmens ins.
Is It then true, this tale ot bitter grief.
Or mortal anguish finding no re. left
Lo! midst the winter shines the. laurel's leaf;
Three angels share the lot ot human strife.
Three angels giorliy the path of Ufa.

Love, Hope and Patience ebeer us on oar way,
Love, Hope and Patience foi m our spirit's stay.
Love, Hope and Patience watch ns asy by day,
And bid tbe ueert blnom with beuty vernal.
Until the earthly fades la the eternal.

Haydea's Trlbate te his) Wife.
Fr m his Hartford lecture: " I have

thought it better to make very little alluBicn
to my own penonal experience in this matter
of circumstantial evidence, but I shonld be
making too great a sacrifice to my sense of
propriety if I did not speak. I speak most
warmly and tenderly of one incident of that
experience. I have children, whose welfare
and honor are very dear to my heart, and a
wife whom I regard with not only a tender,
but a worshiping affection. That wife knows
me thoroughly. She knows not only what is
best in me, but all that is weak and human.
She knows that I am innocent. When other
hearts have quailed, hers has not. ' When
the storm broke heaviest she only stood by
methecios.r. There was nothing that she
woqld cot suffer for me, and nothing that
she would not do tor me, except to perjure
herself to save me; with all her love sbe
would not have done tbat. She loved ire
with all her heart, but she feared
God more. This .4 wife, so true,
so brave, to unwearied in her devo-
tion, represents to me the devoted wives of
other men who, in their innocence, have been
accused of crime. Tbese children of mine
represent to me" the children e inno-
cent victims of the law and of its errors, and
when I see what it would be to me to look
from the scaffold npon tho agony ot such a
wife and children aa mine, and to have to
think, at that last dreadful moment, ot the
inheritance of disgrace that I was leaving to
them alas! tbe only inheritance 1 can real-
ize something of the refined torture to which
such unfortunate men are subjected, and
sometbiog of what the hearts are into which
both the sense of wrong and the disgrace
have sunk, each intensifying the other. And
though the innocence of the dead husband
and father may be discovered, no empty
parade of honors to bis memory can reca.
the agony of his last hours, nor the dark-
ened years that have passed over his house-
hold."

CS3 F Sii.vlS H Agv
a
b saw a a

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER--
Irfws cf Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain In
th Head , with a dull sensation in the back' pr.rt, Puin under tho shoulderblada, full-no- es

nfler eatirnr, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind, Irritability oftemper. Low spirits, with a feeling of fiav--1

neglected some duty, Weariness, Du-
stiness, lluttorinn at the Heart, Dots be-
fore the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache
penor-il- y over the rht eye, Restlessness
viti filial dreams, highly colored Urine.

XV TliHii: WABNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SEHIOUS DiSCAStS WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TT77T 3 I ILLS nre especially adapted la
mi: li raw, one ilone rflrcta such a rhaais
ol irillnj as lo oataalah tbe sutler er.'

CONSTIPATION
Only with regularity of tht bowels can perfect

health bo enjoyed. If the ronfttip&tion ia
of recent date, a sin pie doe of TUTT'3 FILLS
vriil eufiice, but if it nas become habiinal. om
pill ciould be in ken every night,gradually leMten
ing the frequency of tbe dose until ftreftjUiardaliy
movement is obtained, which will aooa follow.

Dr. I. Cy Lewi". Fulton, Ark., say m

After a prcrtire of W veara, I pronounoa
TTTTT'S PILLS the best us medicine
ever made." '

IZrv. F. It. OHjrtxMi. IVew York mjti" I have bad Dyspepsia, W eak Htomach and
Nervousness. I never had any mediciD) to do
me so much good as Tt'TT'ti FILLS. They are
as pood m represented."
Oiace 35 .Murray Sirrrt, New Trk.
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oray Haibok WHTSKTfts tatijrd to a Glosattlt.Ar a, fntiijl applteavtoon at tarn Itk. M impan a a Natural Color, acta lastnotAoacanly, and ts
b HtrmIaasflTirinff water. Sold bj Iruxisl4, or
C"nt hyoaprvon receipt of f 1.

Office 35 Murray St., New YQrk.

ESTABLISHED 1868
HENRY "MOORE'S

PLOEAL
ESTABLISHMENT,

HERNANDO STBEET H.
Soata Gate ar Elsawaod Ceaaetery.

The Finest and Largest Assortment of

CUT FLOWERS'
IN THIS CITT.

Maa-aoll- a Treea sat Evcrareeaa at the
LOWEST PRICKS.

Cameltas. Alalia, Calls Lilies. Hyacinth a, ate..
!!L'i,T.rSr": "?lna snipped to anj part of

TYrnstrfv and Costnmes
JTar Ladlea aal saeatUaaea-He- w

takt la dreat Variety.

Sam'i Ft!ay,Costumer,
235 MAXN

175-177-1- 79 Maiii St., Sfemulii'
WH0LK3 iXK AND RXTaAi DSXLKB3 VX .

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons !

" - '" AND ALL KINDS ;or
AND WAON MATEIIIALS I

Ws have rmentlr greatl? enlarged oar Storehouse, and added to oar former stock a full line of

BRIl'LES, COLL, IBS, HAME. TKACE-C- B A1SS, , .
8ADILEBY AND II A BW ENS UABUWABE AND MATERIALS

of all kinds. General Aetata for too Celebrated

Milbiirii and Tennessee Farm Wagons !
J. SI. Arbuckle. J. W.

ARBUGKLE.HIGHARDSON
- Wholesale Grocers

a 84 FRONT HTRKET.... fitful

C. B. Moore. . .

MQGRE.

Doors, S

. T.

lr

:

K. J. EHTEM, late Kstea, riser A C

aeeeaaare Katea, Flser t?o.l

US

COTTON 19 NOW OPKN.
and alU mass liberal advances oa

and will wait

J. B. L. Um

to he

A. 11. ITT.
Late Arbuo'Ue ft Tucker, xipion county.

TO

and ada
Liberal advance mMe on ef

31. C.

lLAIa

invited to call

1 J. I'owgtll.

Cotton Factors,
Jt f?o M Pill

Basoett.

BASSETT & C0,

ash, Blinds, loldings,
Lumber. Lath

ta Sc.

And
ami 13

WODB WAREHOUSE
customers,

An ftew and
na

GODW1X.

336
givn

Tucker.

(SUOCISaOBS

&
vi 3

consignments

TRADE

WHaELiH.

.

Wash

Well r- -

MexebanU at

&
f:tand)....rnP.TO

23oaJLoxx5

351-353-3- 59 Second street. Memphis. Tenia.

ESTESaBOAN c& CO
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors

Oommlssioa Merchant.
Union Street- - fempliiJ.

SCHOOLFIELD.HANA
VJadLOXiESAXuB

Grocers and Cotton Factors
256 Front street, Memphis, Fenn.

R.G0DWN&C0.

3'intirely

J.
Cotton Factors and

Front street,
Fnrtinlarttwtion

Grocers and
Nos. 371-37- 3 Main street, filemphis.

'I'nrnajje,

Tucker,
G-RO- C

Cotton Factors Commission Merchants,
204 Front street washtsItoiT Memphis, Tenn

rKABCE.

Trays,

Sifters,
Boards,

and Shingles.

I J AS. H. OOAS, Heaohls, Teas. .

and m solicit eonsDrnments from mr friends and
all Bhlpmbuit. Vi K m NOW KECIVLM

Fresh Stock ef Goo .'if
va

oar friend a nunal

MULLI3S. Jr. S. S. McCaLLUM

Commission Merchants
cor.

cotton while tn alel

Cotton s

P. Eddlnii
Tipton county.

Turaage n
ABBTJCXLK ft TUCKIR)

Cotton and personal attention slwn to we'trhlnv sims

J. B. ALDRICH &
vT bolesale and Bet&il Dealers In all kinds

SEWINS MACHINES!
And Goods. .

GEIi EB AL AGENTS FOB

E. & CQ.'S

Aad FASHION
No. 254 SKCOSD 8T.,

IBVINO BLOCK,
Hfempliia Xenneaee

11. MJGGN.

CO

MARK

ft CO. WUOLaoAL DaALlkUj IN

i taTwine,

Paper,
Paper Bags,

Butter Plates,

Toys,

Sets,
Etc.

and aee us befor purcnul eg goals In luls ,q

PEARCE, GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
'o. 258 Front Street, Tenn.

4tteiitlovi lald to the wla ot Cotovi..gl

B. J. SEMME
SOLE PBOPBIIOBS OF

Old "Yannissee,
Ufej&ea

REGISTERED.

Old Kentucky
in nnuon lnimoiiroiiun luiMon yynioti

w
PICKETS

Tubs,
Brooms,

Churns, mm
Cedarware,

Buckets,
Axe-Handl- es,

W respeotfullv

Biciiardaon.

BH&CO

Union, Slcnipliis,
hamlllngof

a 0,

CO.

Sewing-Machin- e

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

PIBL1CATIOSH.

C0TT0N-R0P- E,

Brushes,
Baskets,

Croquet

Archery,

SUGGS &

Cotton
Memphis,

tgyPisrticnlHr

orsii


